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The Scfarili'o American i 
eluss iVcik'y Nc vsit ijier «>f .
|irinto.l in t.hlo *nost he mtifil style, i r f'.«c'y 
'llus.'rafetl with splendid cn^r tvin^vcjir - 
senfmi^ the newest inventions nml the m o t 
recent Advijnces in the Aprs -m I <* once?: 
iiicluclng Sew ml Intcr-st n ; F -• s n 
A*rc ill ire. II r::c ilt ire. the 'to no' H.vilrh , 
Me iiq.il Progress S'Ciiil Science, Natural 
History. Heolo-y, Astron »niy. Tiio most 
valuable pr.jctieal papers, hv eminent wr t- 
ers ii> si 11 «lùp irt noncs of ©.c-cnce, will be 
found in the Scientific .Vner'e m. Terns, 
$3/20 per year, $1 60 half year, uh'vh in
cludes postage. Discounts t-> Agents. 
Single copies ten coats. Sold by all \o.f,« 
deniers. Remit by postal order to MUNN 
.V CO., PubVs iers. 37 P trk Row, Vow Vor. . 
T> ft In connexion with Hie
± & k X!d JL O Sc.onti.ic Amcr cm, 
Messrs Munn it Co. ore I C’tors of X neri- 
can and F< reign Piifen.‘y, ! av 1 had 35 years 
experience anil tmxv h;:VJ the 1 rgest estah- 
liFimic tin the wold. Patents ire obtained 
on the bust icru s. A Fpecm notice is :n:ido 
in the >cicntif.c Anicir'.ean of all inventions 
patented thro gli this Agency,5|i-h the 
name and residence of the patentee. By 
the immei.se circulation thus given, public 
attention is: directed’ to the merits of the 
now pate.its. nod sales or introduction often 
easily effected. Any i ers'ui who hits made 
a new discovery or invention, can h»eertain, 
free of charge, whether a patent can 
probably be obtained, by writing to MUNN 
A: CO, We! also send free our Hand Book 
about the Patent Laws. Patents, Caveats, 
Trade-Marks, their cods, and how procured, 
with hints for procuring advances on iijHr un* 
tions. Address for the Paper, <»r consuming 
Patents.

MVNN A* CO. , 37 Park Row. New York. 
Branch Office, cor. F & Till Sts., Washing
ton, I). C.
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FOUND.
A Bunch of Keys near the Canad i IT >use. 

The owner c in have the n bv applying .t 
this oilicc ami p tying for the Uvertisc.neat. 

Chatham, Nov. 17, lLSti.
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rHZIS! MOTHERS
! at night and broke of 
child «ufferi ig and cry- 
liating p tin of cutting 
jonco and get a bottle of 

SOOTHLNH SYRUP. 
Lor little-sufferer iinme- 
In it; ther-i is no mistake 
[not a mother on e irch 

who will not tell you 
regulate the bowels.and 

|notl>er, and relief and 
iperat.ing like inngic.

■ use, in ill cases, and 
L and is the prescription 
j and best female phy- 
the United States.

Yourselves by liia ingmuiey 
vhen a golden ch 'nce is offered, 
thereby always k< eping ]iovcrly 
Iran your door. Those who air 

wavs take adv.uit igo of the good chances for 
making money that ;ire offered, geucra! y 
become wealthy, while those who do not 
improve such chances reuraia "n poverty. 
We want many men, w «men, buys and girls 
to work for us right in their own localities. 
The business will pay more 'ban ten times 
ordinary wages. \tfe f ;rnish an expensive 
outfit and all that you need, free. You Cm 
dovute your whole time to the work, or only 
your *|> re jinoments. Full infur nation and 
all that is reeded sent lree. Address Stin
t-on A: Co, Portland, Maine. oct30 sJtwIy

Cour.us.—“Brown's Bronchial Troche.®*, 
aroused with advantage to alleviate CocGHb* 
>ohk Throat, Uoausenkss anti Buoxoimal 
AfkkctionS. For thirty ye irs those frochcs 
h ive been in use, with annually increa-ting 
favor. They ar; not new and untr ed, but, 
h iving been icste.I by xvi Ic and constant Uhe 
for neraiy an cniire generation, they have 
attained weV-merite t rank among the few 
staple remedies of'he age.

ThkTuho tT.--,'l$n«vn’sBronchi:tlTroches,> 
act directly on the «-rg ins of the voice. They 
liayo an exir:t"rJin-try effect in all disorders 
of the Thro t and Liry ix. rest ring a 
healthy t-mc wtie i relaxed, either fr i n c >td 
or ov.cr-cxvirtioii of the vo ce, and produce a 
clear and distinct enunciation. Spe ikers 
and Singers lind the Troches useful. *

A Cough, Cou>, Catarkh or Sore Throat 
requires iupic liatc attention, as neglect 
oftentimes results in sTmiic incur iblc Ling 
Disease. “Brown's Bronchi tl Troc'.ies” will 
almost inv.-iri ibly give relief. Imititions 
ore offered for l iIc. many of which ore 
injurions Tho ge.iuinè <-Br iwu’s Bronchbi 

| Tro*hos" 'fo s'ild milv iti b -xcs r*‘

tiKANITtiiArlE.
I have received a largo stock of granite- 

ware. consi-ting of all .irticlos li the to in 
the tin line,- among which are Pan<of aU 
kinds, Preserve Pots and Ket les, Tia and 
Coffee Pot», Ac, Ac. gluized a la porcel iin,_ 
and guaranteed never to rust.

Il P .M AlVjUI5,
Cunarl >L C Hath am

RIEMC! Or AN 0L0
SE.
ling Syrup is the per- 
io.<t female Physicians 
el States, and has 
ars witii never failing 
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feeble infant of one 
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rest, health and co u- 

d. We believe it the 
uicdy in the world, in 
and dinrrh e i in ciiil- 
fr fii teething or any 

ructions lor using will

?ss the fic-simile of 
u.i the oa'-diid wçtp-.

hsts. 25 cents a bottle.

The subscriber has now ira stock and is 
daily receiving the best nmko of stoves Irotn 
the Mmicton and Amherst foundries. 11 is 
Stock comprises 25 different kinds, which in
clude the Star, Waterloo and Farmer, which- 
arc the best approved family Conking Stoves: 
made. Low lyrc.ish or its:riatiietory pur
chase. 11 p M \1U*U1S.

Cxi nurd St, Chatham

Tinware, Tinware.
The Subscriber also offers a varied and 

j ox tens ive stuck of Tinware, including Pails»,
| Pans, Kettles, San cop ms, Stow Pun, Coa!
: Hods. La at? ms. Milk Ser.iiuers. Mille Pans, 
j Flour Sifters, Oui «miers. Tea md Coffee Pots, 
j Patty Pans, Water Sprinklers. Ac. Ac. A11 

at theJawAsr ftgarOa for cash ; easy terms on 
j approved oi^di‘,

B—T.m ike most of my own ware» 
ayd can afford Uynnl at bottom prices, 

j If 1> MARQUIS,
1 Ciinard St, Chatham

— Thv stamîing vigning 
«••.is brought up frinn

of t lie Saura 
Ksvumiimc

! tcstcnl.iv.
Appointmrnt. •

Mr. Davitl I*i trip lias lirpn nP|u iMlvfi 
a seizing i ffii irr of tlroixn limlivr," fu 
this County, ai.d lit* is agi oil mail.
Laying Vp.

Pill l boats, tugs aril sroxvs are Iving —The T.orM governmn.it Imp pur-
fast laid un for the «inter The Tclief, ll 1'500 col»'*'a'Ham,ay's history

N'wcvstle Locxel Newr-

laid U|i
Zulu mid line" or lour scoxxa me to 
put on liileliie's txliai'f.

Ue

Stallarton.
In nearly all the towns in Canada. 

COnlvUtuliuas in aid of the S pllarion 
sufferers are Vit-ing raised, Sonic of the 
leading.citizens here should see what 
Chatham can do.

Cyster Shipments.
Messrs J. & T. Williston of Bay da 

Via have shipped three bundled barrels 
of oysters since the season opened, first 
September : 220 barrels to Monlieai and 
the remainder to St. John.

---------*\-------
Good gracious ! j

“A live weazel was caught in Carleton 
at the ferry boat last night."—Friday’s 
Sun.

Outside the impoi tance ol the catching 
xvlint kind of an animal is a weazel auy- 
wav ?

—There has been sleighing at Camp- 
, hi-lhn«h and other p nls nofih (or to ne 
j days past.

-Tlie Tine- 
)00

ol Acadia lor $1. each.

— At Germantown the Caribou herd 
«ill; the cattle. So Says our newsy 
little d, the Maple Leif.

—The l iver at Nelson «as frozen over 
last night in consequence of which the 
left y boat had to stop running tempor
arily.

— The friends of the D .mini< n 
Gove.nine'll have secured the granting el 
licelffes for another year. Vide Siio xv- 
halIs paper.

— An Eseuininac Merchant got 
tearfully bled in money yesterday by 
the roughs who are ul.xays on the alert 
lor tvpsey victims.

Whopping G36S3.
Mr. David Lnggjle of Point Aux Car, 

has lately slioi a line lot of geese, some of 
them weighing 14 Ibseach . Th“y xxcre 
«hoppers. We wish he brought some ol 
them along.
The Eivar.

The i ast three oe four days light ire. 
has hern passing down ihe river.und il now 
seems as if lour i>r live nights like last.
xvuul'l choke navigation tip. 
Call's steamers are lutming yet.

Muj.

—Snowball's paper thinks the Gov. |t()um illcm y wilh Mr. R. B. Adams 
eminent ought t > have uonsulled both 
sides. Let us have a representative 
whom they rill listen to.

—Thai, is a scam! doua sidewalk leading 
Iront Dr. M.Curdy's to Mr. Thomas 
Flanagan's; and the Commissioner 
ought to_ have ii promptly fixed.

—We arc indebted to Capt. Quigley 
ofNexvcaslle lor late papers from liai 
timoré. Capt. Q ligley a fortnight ago 
sent us a hunule from Bristol, England.

—Snowball's Mule voted for the 
Liquor dealers ! and against the Tein 
per.mce men!! And yet the Mnte 
denounces the Government for giving 
the liquor dealers their rights ! I !

Messrs Stables mid Mcnllisler art. 
making very extensive improvements to 
their store They have as I informed 
vim in a former letter, put in two nexv 
winihovs and have since added new 
slieHes and counters They have 
ordered a splend d stock of goods 
suitable for Christmas and New Year 
pteicn's. Give them a Call.

Court Matters.—tir the Court yes 
lerduy the first ei.se called upon was that 
of the Queen vs. Anton Emil L-hinson. 
This case as you may remember, arose 
out of the affray down in yutir town in 
September last, whereby your townsmen 
Daiiiel Criininin nearly lost bis life- 
The xvilnesses for the prosecution xvere 
Dan'l Crimmin, Dr. John Benson and 
Peter Loggie. The case occupied some 
four hours, and alter a Lngthy speech 
hy Mr. Txveedie, Counsel for the deft., 
and by Mr. Tompson for the prosecu
tion, it was left to the jury, who after 
being for about ten minutes, returned 
with a verdict of not guilty.

The prisoner bowed his thanks to the 
Court and Jury, and left the Court

Coos,
A Miramichi Cassandra

We see in the Past tint M 
the pi (iphctcss of Slellarliui, went to that 
fatal spot nine years ago from Miviimiehi 
wilh her lu-hoid, xvhn is we'l lo do. 
Si b was a Presbyterian, but changed her 
faith lo the Baptists.

Lirgs Apple Sal s.
Auctioneer Wise is busily knocking 

dow n apples lo eusiomeis. We under
stand he is non-selling his fifth car load, 
making in all 700 barrels. Axerage 
selling prive tliii week $1 50 to $1.73 
per barrel.

Bay du Vin Bridge.
Great credit is due Mr Carter for his

exertions in having the. Bay du Viu 
biidge ready before ill? ice bridge could 
be isid. Those «ho I uve even it tell us 

lie has made a crrd'tuble job of it.

Too “Cranky.”
Four sailors ot the barque ‘•Sifola," 

«Vieil left here wilh deals for G. II., on 
Monday, got it into their heads that the 
slop w as too cianky, and refused to go 
to sea on that ground. An examination 
was he Id, and tlieh- fears were ruled 

groundless. They weal in the ship.

A Collision.
The schooner “Bell Capt. Williston, 

Bay du Vin, wilh a cargo of oysters s'ruck 
aphte of limber at Shcderick Islsnd 
Tlnmduy night about ixvelvc. The 
vi ssi 1 begun lo fill, at.d i'. was *uly by 
constant | nnq.ing she could he kept 
afiuul, till she gut lo Snowballs wharf.

Obituary.
Mi. William Ln-vlor's youngest son 

Philip, a bright little fellow, aged 5, died 
ycsiiiday morning in Fiedeiic'.on. His 
remains will he brought here on Sunday 
morning's train and interred in rtie It. C. 
tenu levy Mr. l,axxlor and Mrs. 
l.a«lor Imvo our sympathy in their 
bereavement.

A big B3et.
Mr. Il'.lieii Loxv, of St. George, has 

raised a beet winch can knock any diner 
beet in lliecnuntry. Ii is of the Egyptan 
blood variety, is 14 inches long. 1 0 inches 
ill rough, and ivetghs 11 lbs. — News.

• A large vegetable truly. Up on the 
North Shore now, ive w ould call that a 
log. However, xve m.iy inform the News 
that down on ihe Amazon tliov rai 
heels 4.000 leet high, and from 150 to 
400 feet through. Dining a terrible 
storm there in llie year 1 820, one fell and 
iiiashed half of a large eily. To make 
mutters worse, shortly after ils fall, lliere 
vain# ;i spell of very hot weather, and as a 
consequence, decay s-t in : so that tlm 
perfume from lhat heel, filled the land for 
lhiiii«aiids of miles with plague which 
carried away iniBkms of people. The 
steam rising from •- it eclipsed the 
sun lor seven days ; and when it tell the 
shock was felt all over Christendom 
Old entile all ill rough this .province were 
hadlv shaken, and never got the belter of 
:t. Several people about Cha ham went 
oat, nfane up fiieuds wilh each other, 
because they thought the end of the world 
had tome. An oxvi |ierclied on the top 
of the oldest steeple in this town wa« 
shaken so badly that his tail feathers 
dropped out. Judge then how had it 
must have been UoTxvn in South America.
Surely then there are a feiv laiger beets 
about S.. George than the one mentioned 
hy the News.

That Prociimat'on.
The following is the proclamation 

lately referred to in this paper :
GOYK3XH3XT II1USR, OTTlW.X.

Thursday, Nov 4, 18"0.
Ilis Excellency lue Governor General in 

Council.
On a report dated 2-1 November 1880, 

from tho Honor ible the .-vrstary of Sta'c. 
ill the matter of the pftftm.i under ** The 
Canada Temper ineo Act. I8<.Y’ of certain 1 a3 offered.

Cranb3rries.
Cranberries arc coming to be more 

cared for eaeli year, and in many purls 
of the. Stales cranberry raising is extvn • 
sive nod profitable bus ness. Next year 
puities will cultivate a large tract of ling 
near Moncton. In New Jersey 100
bushels ol'vranbei
acre.

lies are got from 1

his mV rney feeling, (I piemnne) in a 
very eomfoUable nmod aller his incur- 
ceruliim during the past six xveeks. 
Mr. Tweedie’s speech in favor of the 
prisoner was verv aide.

This ivas Mr. Ii. H. Adams" case, but 
being only ye' an Attorney. Mr. Twee 
die conducted it m Court for him. Mr. 
Adams is to he congratulated on his suc
cess for his first raise.

Gillespie et al. vs. Forrest. Mr. 
Txveedie moved for l-ial This was an 
aeiion to recuv?r 58.00 for vent of a 
house in Chatham. Verdict for plffs. 
Txveedie and Humngtnn fur- plff. John
son and Thomson fur deft.

ll is eoheelly rumored lhat Judge 
Williston in ends resigning his position 
as CountyCourt Judge. Friends of 
Messrs Wilkinson and Thomson Q C. 
are urging their respective eh iras.

Considerable merriment was created 
at Court to day by a ren ark made bv 
Mr. Txveedie in replying to an ob
jection of Mr. Th„msons 41 You have 
setlled the question so satisfactorily to 
yourself one would think you expect'd 
to be judge." Thomson willed. Would 
it not be surprising to the candidaies 
above mentioned if a V dark hors 
( ! tom Gloucester, for instaure;)
*• cornes in ” and gels the appointment.

T"e Queen vs. Nelson, «as then 
called on. Mr. Lawlor objected to the 
defendant pleading and moved for his 
dismissal. 1st, The magistrate had no 
jurisdiction. '2nd, Tue complaint did 
siut follow the form given in the Act 
and did not stale to xvhat Parish the 
child would likely become chargeable. 
3rd, That the statement, •* likely to 
become a parish charge,” did not give 
the Commissioner for Nelson authority 
lo request the issuing of a warrant.

Mr. Thompson replied and contended 
the complaint set out everything re 
quireà by laxv and, the statement 
lhat the complainant and defendant 
resided in Nelson were sufficient.

His Honor overruled the objection 
and the case proceeded. At the close of 
the prosecution, Mr. Lawlor moved for 
the defendant's discharge on the ground 
that no request had Men proved, and 
slated he xvuuld offer evidence to prove 
the request .attached to the complaint 
ivas nut given until after the defendant's 
arrest.

Mr. Thompson contended it was not 
ueeessar: to prove the request and that 
i lie objection should have been taken 
before pleading.

His Honor refused to discharge, 
and also to alloxv evidence lo be given

. The llepnrler has disposed of its re
ligious editor. There are five however 
remaining on this lively old sheet. You 
revliert it appears fifty-two times in 
the year; leapyear included. There are 
only tb ee men oil the Nushivauk older 
than it.

It is now said here that the nexv rail, 
road Company will bridge the St. John 
River'slx miles above the city. This 
would shut out Gibson ; but 1 am much 
mistaken ii Mr. Gibson will not make a 
move to counteract this. He is a com
mercial Napoleon.

A Citizen cant recover from an at'ack 
of the toothache, no matter lioiv insig- 
nificantthe said ciliz n may bebut the cab
bage heads of Ihe Capital, come out with 
a local like ibis: —

“ Welcome news.— Mr. Thomas 
Hogan is recovering.?’

Capt. Cropley has become a thorough 
lickspittle.

There is a big rush to the woods from 
here this winter. John Pickard, M. P. is 
in heavy. He is a generous employer, 
and does not alloxv his political feelings 
to creep into his business like your 
Violasses man. A pity John lias n-tt a 
clearer poli irai visi ni. l-’ied Ii. Coleman 
will operate extensively this winter, also. 
Good limes are coining fast.

Sheriff Temple has his hands also full 
of lumber business. The way lie is 
neglecting his business here in couse, 
queju-e, is common talk; and it is a fact 
Dial Mr. Mr Fraser should dismiss him 
I have heard that he will be, the 3rii 
candidate for York next session. He is 
a v.-ry ignorant man, can hardly read a 
newspaper—surely the rumor is not true.

I regret to tell you that Mr. Postmaster 
MvPexke has just received a le I "gram 
informing him lhat his brother Frank, 
conductor on G. S. K. It. Ims oroken his 
collar hone and received other injuries.
Ilis ivife went on immediately to cure for 
him. It is only a few days ago since Mr. 
MePeake badly sprained and lascerated 
his ankle. I hope to be able to tell yon 
in the next that his injuries are not 
serious.

It is not true that M. S. Hill, late 
editor of the Hee lias got Charley Fishers 
place on the Hep >r c. I have heard 
some say heisl'k-ly to start the Bee 
a*. Hu-ogonisli. I can assure yon Mr. Hull-*11 

an aspiring individual, anxious for

A great many interesting incidenls. 
refArri»" lo the victims of Ihe d sas'erat 
Siellnrton, are being related. Daniel 
Cummings was to have been marri' d on 
Thursday. I saw his a fii meed, a very 
pretty girl, on.the street today. She 
was drested in mourning. ‘ Captain 
Lennaii,” us Ihe hots called him, was 
born ina mine, and spent over forty years 
digging dusky diamonds. He mined more 
coal than any other man in Nova Scotia. 
He was a very superstitious man, was so 
influenced by the "prophecies" of the 
New Glasgow fortune teller* that he had 
determined to leave the mines, and last 
week sold off his furniture preparatory 
to removing to Provblence,Rhode Island. 
The fatal 12:h ivas to have been his last 
day in the pit. He was going do vn for 
a fexv hours to strike his last blow and 
hid the boys good-bye. He shook hands 
with the lamp cleaner at the bottom of 
the shaft and left lor his working.—llx 
Herald cor.

•This fortune teller belonged to tin 
Miramichi.

Communications.
Agricultural Educa'ion-

honors. Ue was defeated last year in 
Carleton War I,—an! would bn this 
year. But he has a deeper dodge in 
mind. He hopes to see the dty that 
he will be mayor of the Oromovto.

Celestus.

CANADIAN NEtfS

Cff for New York.
Mr. Henry Muirlieal left here for 

New York on Weoui-sd it" night, to meet 
the firms ship, the -Ulandi bat e” which 
is to arrive fr nn Antwerp in a day or txvo. 
She is lo be loaded with wheal for Great 
Bviliiui. 
logs.

Huffing hi Smith West boom had Io lie 
discontinued on Wj^d ips.hxy last oxving to 
the boom being IVoz-n over. TaerV* is 
one million ralix d, and about two hun
dred thousand yet^tu be rafted. The 
stull' not railed belongs principally to 
Mu rliead and Guy liovan & Co. The 
stuff rslied belongs to défèrent parties in 
Newcastle and Chathanr.

A Terrible Prophecy.
On our first page xve publish a inosi 

direful prophecy, which we found in one 
of our exchanges. When it first appear
ed in Jamaica many trembled and said, 
“Thank fortune we will not be alive then. 
But tho dies irce is near at hand noxv— 
and if xvhat the direful prophecy fore 
tell he true, we ivould advise our readers 
to prepare for a terrible time.

The Clear Water Whooper. •
Many of our readers x.lto have camped 

out on the lonely banks ot the Clear 
Water, doubtless have heard in the 
silent night the pitiful erv ol the “Still 
Water W hooper.” We have never 
heard it, but many a limiter who has 
heard the cry has told us of it. J. 8. 
from the South West, today gi-'is us a 
graphic account ul the mysterious thing. 
Il will he found in another roiiimn. Ue 
will publish the conclusion ul it, which 
is the most interesting and touching por. 
Bun, iu our next.

electors of the County "f North tm fieri rad, in 
the Province of New* Brunswick, ' st itring 
that tho proceedings had by tho returning 
Officer appear to be ooi forinnble ta Hie Act, 
and that tho petition has been declared 
adopte l by the electors if the said County 
*f Northumberland,—
His Excellency, on the reoimmcmiaticn of 
the lliinorxble the 8eeretir/-"f Stxti.his 
been plo-ised to declare, and it is hereby de- 
c arod th it tho second n >rt of -• The Canada 
To npcr.mco Act, 1878 ” sh ill bo in force 
and tike effect in the County of Norilium- 
bcrl ni I upon, frnu and after the .lay on 
vhich the annual or semi-annual lice isos 
fur ihe sale of spirituous liquors noxv in 
force in ihe s xid c iitnly will expin, provided 
sneh bo not less th in ninety days from toe 
day of the d itc hereof, an I if it be less, then 
on the like day iu tho following year.

J. O.Cote,
Clerck, Privy Council.

Extensive Farming.
The following table of produce and 

prices of this autumn, from the farm 
owned by Messrs. J. & T. Willision, 
xvill show what B ty du Vin can du: —
61)0 barrels of pot-it^rtSsnt 75ct3* $150 00
mot b ishels turj^ms at 40 cts. 400 00
201 wheat at 1 50 35.1 00
600 •• outs at 40 ct-t. 240 no
130 « beets at 1,50 115.00
30 tt be-in* at 1.20 36 00
30 ti carrot* at 1,20 36 00
40 tons uplindh-xya 'fi.00 400 00
20 «• msrih hay at 5,00 loo no
Sold hay m rjh, standing I50.no

$2,357.0g
A Supper.

Tlie pilots ani captains of the Mii-am-
iclii Hixtertnii-.ed. Mt. J. O'Malley at a 
Supper at Mr. Daniel Desmond's on 
Monday night. Mr. O’Malley went home 
to Quebec yesterday.

Dr. M C. Clark, Dentist.
Will h - »t the Wilber Hotel, Bathurst 

Monday 22nd Nov. inst. to remain one 
week only 2ii»s

The Church ol England emigre gallon, 
at Bathurst, have also decided to push 
vigorously forward the construction of 
their nexv church.

Choice IliVini e.igtrs at C.ir.iiichial 
Iin s. live cent# ouch.

— jV -----------------
A goo : "flavored Otrnnn clg 

C'lruiielincl Pres., three eta's c.ich.
at

Mr. Lawlor then refused to go into 
any defense and would rely on the points 
taken on appeal lo the Supreme Court. 
The jury returned a verdict of guilty and 
a slay of proceedings was granted to 
enable deft, lo file a bond.

Morrison vs. Gillis was then called on. 
Mr. Tweedie moved lor trial. This 
xvas an auti in to recover $33 34 bring 
4mos. rent of a bouse. At the close of 
tne plaintiffs vase. Mr. Thompson moved 
lor a iionsuii on the ground that ns it 
xvas proven the rent xvas payable in 
advance the plaintiff should have de
clared specially upon the agreement and 
lie could nut recover upon a count for 
use and occupation only. Mr. Tweedie 
replied and contended that the author 
ilies only applied to an agreement to 
pay rent in advance and not to lease. 
These premises wereiented for $100 00 
per year payable monthly in advance. 
Should his Honor be of opinion the 
points takeit was ground for non-suit be 
xvuuld apply to add a special count. 
Mr. Thompson xvas heard in rc-ply and 
his Honor njtiwirttgd Ihe plaintiff. 
Txveedie lor plffTThomsbn and Johnson 
lor defendant.

Notes from the Capital-
His Worshio the Mayor has called 

a meeting ofllie citizens to see xvhat can 
be done for the Stellurion sufferers.

The Lieutenant Governor is in Ottawa.' 
I fimey he is more at home up there than 
down here. His health is now good.

Messrs Wisdom & Fish of St. John 
have Ihe contrite! for putting the heating 
apparatus in the Parliament building.

There is no doubt felt here noxv but 
through the blundering of that prince of 
buffoons, xve were deprived ot hearing 
Archibald Forbes.

Mr. James H- Carr, seized a smuggled 
hoi su and buggy the other day at 
Magimdy ltidge. Our o‘‘.icera ate not 
like those you have in Chatham.

I have not yet seen the weekly 
Capital-, who has? — or will it die before 
it eûmes to the ivorll*? In this connexion

lo vers of the xvved xy,II not be jewed, if : t lmly tell you Charley Fisher savs he’ll 
tliry buy tl:c:r cigars and tobacco , . r "/->t hey

Carmichael Bros. I see that it gets no patronage from Ottawa.

Two starch factories will siioitly be 
erected in Bathurst.

Kings County, N. S., turns out 3,000 
barrels of elder this year.

The Halifax Mail deplores the reduc 
fion of the night police force.

Parliament will adjourn a week before 
the Xmas holidays till January 9th.

Judge Wetmore has a nice nest of 
rowdies to adjudicate upon in St. John 
this term of court.

Mr. J. L. Stew-art,one of our foremost 
New Brunswick journalists is now on 
the Halifax Herald's staff.

The Roman Caihqiic congregation of 
Ratlmrst village have commenced the 
erei-.i'in of a ileat an:l substantial 
church.

A vessel of about 1.000 tons register 
is to be p it on the stocks by Capt. 
O'Brien—the timber is now being got 
out—so says the Post.

The barge “Hawe," from Ottawa, 
with 6.200 bushels of peas on bnard.sank 
the 17th, :xt the entrance of the Lichine 
Canal, having received a bloiv from the 
“ Sardinian.”

A soli I piece of gold, weighing 77 
ounces, estimated worth $1,300, taken 
from a small boulder found on the farm 
of William Bruce, Cariboo, Upper 
M'nsquedoboit, was brought to Halifax.

The Toronto Globe and the Montreal 
Star are strongly iu favor of Maritime 
Union. If-they knew how unlikely 
thing Marilime Union was down here, 
they xvould not waste their ink upon the 
Subject.

At Milltown on Saturday night, a 
young child, by the name of Smith, six 
months of age, while lying in bed pull 
ed a keroaene lamp on itself and xvas so 
bally burned lhat it died xvithiu a 
fexv hours.

Sir Leonard Tilley is being lionized 
everywhere he goes. It is plain that 
the people everywhere in the Upper 
Provinces approve of his policy. At 
Cubourg he found a lot of Nova Scotia 
coal, xvliere it had never before the days 
of the N. I*, been used.

Mr. Peterson, an egent of a Danish 
American line of steamers, is in Ottawa 
obtaining inlormation wilh a view of 
encouraging tile inlormation of S andin, 
avian colonies in the North West.--f>z 
change.

[Surely this not our Hans Peter 
Peterson from New Denmark. Last 
winter he xvas entertained at Ottawa as 
the Reo. Mr, Petersen; now the agent of 
a line of steamers. Next he will pass 
himself off there for King Otto. J

The Coroners jury is continuing its 
examination into the cause of the dis— 

’aster at Stellariim. From our reading 
of the evidence we think the mine man
agers, with'plenty of accidents occuring, 
hnd xvarning enough that the pils were 
not sufficiently ventilated. It is quite 
clear examinations of the quantity of 
hydro carbon in the pit are not made 
often enough; and had t!n;y been made 
say every 3 hours, the terrible calamity 
of the other day xvould have never come. 
It is hard to see lioxv the company cun 
escape prosecution. * The Herald's re
ports of the case are very good.

To the Editor of the Staii

Sir, — I iHitieed an editorial in your 
paper of the 18th inst,, concerning the 
establishment ol" « Provincial Agricul 
tarai College and Model Farm in New 
Brunswick, suggested as you acknow
ledge bv an iirlr Ih in a late edition ol 
Ihe Sackville Past. I am' of the opin
ion that in making this acknowledgment 
vuur mudesty has placed a xvilling cm 
bargo on your memory and feelings, fm 
the moment, as I am under the im
pression you have advocated the adop
tion of such a measure in '.he past.

However economical theorists hnvi 
lierHofire regarded this step in the d- 
velopmeut ol our agricultural resources, 
and education of our youth to willingl 
i identify themselves xvith the greatest 

| living interest of o-ir country, event 
have transpired withir the last fexv year 
and are taking place every day, that must 
convince every rensoimb’e and patriot! 
man. the limn has come when it 

n ces ary factor of our (uture pros
perity to take some decided steps at pre
sent to invest agricultural life in New 
Brunsxviek xvith more dignity nndj at 
tractive ness, as well as scientific knoxv- 

dge. It is true the Local Govern
ment xvere making great efforts, many at 
heavy indited expense to the Province.

iduce young men to settle the wild 
lands of our country, and it must b 
considered that much success has attend 
ed that policy; yet hundreds of oil' 
youths are leaving their parents and 
their homes, every year, and merging 
into the life of the great Republic. Can 
nothing be done to stop this frightful 
loss of a young country s heat blocd? 
Can nothing be done to popularize 
many of the ordinary avocations of life 
and especially to make the farmers call
ing more honorable audatlractive? In the 
chaotic scramble for the establishmen* ol 
Provincial Institutions of learning. Uni
versities, Normal School. High Schools. 
Grammar Schools, Military Colleges, 
Mercantile Naval Schools, etc., is scien 
tifi-- farming to be ignored 7 Is it 
worthy of no recognition? Is a great 
national industry, upon which the success 
of all Olliers depend. In be ruled out ol 
court, as having no claim woilhy ol 
consideration in high plains? Are the 
farmers of New Brunswick to be truuted 
like a ttribe of irreclaimable boors, hv » 
Government they make and unmake? 
Are they to receive the contempt of an 
educated, pampered proud lile, which iu 
slilutioi'S supported by the means and 
hard labors of the farmers laised from 
obscurity?

People may say these are convictions 
that do not exist, except as a sentiment. 
My reply is, this is an age of expedients, 
of sentiment. Sentiment rules the xvorld. 
sentiment is at the foundation of out 
noblest institutions. The farming 
population of this Province area patieni 
people, but they have t .eir feelings and 
honest convictions nevertheless. B 
matters not in what feeling terms poli 
licians refer to the hard ha ldad lionesi 
firmer; it matters not in wlial lulsoinely 
complimentary language the statesman or 
divine eulogizes tlie tillers of" the soil; it

Dominion Officials.
rr.j

T-- the Editor of the Star: —
Dear Sis.— *

In my last letter I believe I satisfied 
Mr. Ferguson and his friends of his 
‘ pure unstdfish and patriotic support of 

ihe Conservative party."' Now I am 
desirous to assist your readers in refer
ence to Mr. Sherriff. You seem to 
have fallen into an error iu reference to 
this last named person. Mr. Sherriff 
has not, as you would make your readers 
believe, been a supporter of Mr. 
Mitchell nr his party. He opposed Mr. 
Gough the candidate of the Confederate 
party in 1868, He wag tho most 
ictive, outspoken and indefatigable 
ivorker in the Hutchison interest. To 
Mr. Sheriff more than to any other man 
could Mr. Mitchell attribute the defeat 
if Ilis nominee. Mr. Sheriff attended 
:ommittee meetings, laid down the 
•ourse which his party should adopt, 
tumped the county and fought his best, 

His man w.m successful. Again ia the 
Mitchell and >nowhn!l contest, he was 
lie great arm in Chixtha n upon w'liich 
ns parly depended. His kno-vn influ- 
■nee, his thorough knowledge of party 
liseipline, his clear cool scheming brain 
were brought into action. His con
ferences with his chief and subalterns 
were most important, and his several 
:ommuiilciitions with Mr. M K - ziu 
marked him as a favored man. The 
MxKenzii: Government rewarded him as 
hesi they Could. They had no vat-ant 
place bnt they in ide one. Tue office 
if port appraiser held hy R. T. Miller 
Esq., was divided, and Adam D. Sheriff 
took charge of the Chatham branch. 
He became inure powerful, m ire uf an 
intriguer, more of a worker ; and m his 
•leregrinauons, the praises of thj 
McKenzie Government and Mr. Snow
ball in particular were unceasingly sung 
hy him. When Ihe contest in 1878 
came on he was to the fore. Chatham 
vas his field ; he had it subdivided : 
lislricts were given to certain parties: 
ihey reported to Mr. Sherriff, and he bad 
the proud satisfaction of carrying it 
igainst Muii head and his party.

1 feel then, Sir. when you classed him 
.8 an ap -oinlee of Mr. Mitchell or the 
Conservative party ydlt did him an 
injustice. He was not mean enough to 
lesert his friends or his party, and 
d-'serves credit for his open fight. Yet 
I feel that great injustice is being dona 
it retaining him in office. The salary 
is too s nail. He'leserves more, and I 
would suggest that Mr. Miller be reap- 
•min*ed to his office as befoie, and that 
Mr. Sheriff wait for a good billet until 
Sir John is defeated. Mr. Sueriff is a 
reserving man and I know he feels un
comfortable in his present narrow 
sphere. I am satisfied too, he will 
excuse me in correcting the error made, 
lie is a plain, sqti ire Grit, and a meek, 
obedient Snowball man. Put him out.

Another Oi.d Conservative. 
Miramichi Nov. 19, *80.

Marine News-

boms not our educationists throw us a 
sera., ofugricnlture in a mountain of 
learning and experience; tne fact re
mains is felt deeply by the farmers a1 
large—a claes whom patience is often 
taken as a warrant for the continuance 
of a grievance which is daily blignting 
their lives and desolating their homes by 
rubbing them of their sons' presence and 
assisiance—the fact remains, I repeat, 
that agriculture as a science, as a great 
factor in onr countrys life and prosperity 
is either neglected in high places ol 
learning or studiously excluded from 
them. Thousands of dollars are paid 
every year lo professors of Greek and 
Latin, ot" Chemistry and evolution of 
species, of logic and metaphysics, of 
French and embryo Saxon; yet the pov 
city of our country is such that not a 
dollar can be spared for a Professor of 
Practical Agriculture 1 Hundreds of 
thousands are dependent on the tilling of 
the soil: the conviction strengthens year 
after year that farming is to he one, if 
not the only means of carrying our 
country forward on a sound strong basis; 
that in the soil are the elements of our 
future prosperity; and if xve are to be 
fitted for the great national task before 
ns, xve must foster, both from logical 
and conventional standpoinls, the estab
lishment of Agricultural Institutions,that 
xvill so train and direct the minds of our 
youth, as to raise the lile ol Hie iuriner 
lo an honored and proud position. I 
shall, I fear, impose further on ycur 
space in the future, dealing xvith this 
question. Yours,

Arcadia.

QuEExsrow.x, Nor 3.
The Aalong haa tan led here sec ind mate 

rad four of the crew of the bark -eotia, of 
..iverpoul, from Quebec for uiverpuol, which 
vessel was abamloued waterlogged on the 
2Utb alt., Int 50 X. Ion ll W; the rest of the 
crew, 22 in number, were tnnsferred to the 
Norwegian bark Anna, from Miramichi for 
Glouou-ter.

-The Emblem ship Rousset, from Quebec 
[timber] for Liverpool, put in with damage 
to rudd-r.

The Emblem has lulled here ciplain and 
crew of Norton, fr un xl.rinieti far liilfut 
xvhich r-sxel was abondoued rad w iterlog- 
ged, and with rudder d imaged on 29th alt., 
in 49 N. 13 W.

Shirpness, Nov. 3.
rhe Solon, Jorgsnton, arrivid here from 

Chatham. N. B. M ister reports, 57 days 
from Chatham vessel lost bulwarks and part 
of deck loud.

Bark Miramichi, Nordh, master, which 
sailed hence for Lix-erpool 3rd inst, is ashore 
at Little River,Me., an l his been condemn
ed. She had on botrda cirgo of 5 1,847 
leet den's. 36,019 feet ends, shipped by 
xlessrs. G ly, Bavin .It Co. It is saidsie 
was insured for A 17,000 sterling. The 31 

j was a bark 51 ye irs old, being built in what 
i« known us tho Roberts’shipy ird.Portlundj 
in Aug. 1829. The last few years of her ex- 
isten-o bus been full of trouble for her. Lust 
xvinter, at t io close of navigation, she and 
the Nor b irk Thule were e lught in the iei^ 
on Miramichi. The Thule beeame a total 
xvreck [afterwords purchased by E. Hutch
inson, Uouglastown,] but the M. was saved 
by having a ohannol cut through the ice to 
open sea.

Brig Scotsman, MoDevitt, from Chatham, 
arrived at Lonconderry Oet 20 and reports 
having been ashore on MoKinnup Bank, 
Lough Foyle, and to throw over about 30 
tons cool to get off, had to farther disohargb 
into lighters, -he was making water.

Bark Lizzie Dnlgish. Dalgish, from New
castle, N. B, has arrived at Garston Dock 
with deck houses and rail smashed and loss 
of deck toad.

Camping out in the pine woods has been 
recommended to consumptive pa-ients, and 
the Rev. Dr. Murray, in his book on the 
Adironduoks. mentions a remarkable cure 
from treatment • f this nature. Every one 
afflicted xvith pulmonary disease can’t make 
itconvoi lent loc imp out, nnr is it necessary, 
xvaea all tic bone,its"f the treatment ate 
pr-ic irod by using G iay’s Svaur or itan 
> r a u cGuis, a soient itio preparation, which 
presents, in a concentrated and agreeable 
form, all the virtue of this native medical 
gum. As a euro for coughs, Colds, Sore 
Throat and Hoarseness, it is invaluable. 
Sold by all chemists. Prioe 25 and 50 cents 
nor bottle,

Wedding. Visiting u,nd B usi
nées Cards, Shipping Tag*, 
&.C., Priuted Neatly, Cneaply 
and Promptly at tai» Oaije.

i


